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corning in th clouds of heaven. Wherøas, here he says he-,saw
one corninq with the clouds of hQaven and he was hrouTht to the
Ancient of days and' then was given rat power, There is a
rnarkc contrast that the order of th two statements is
different. Wnich order Is correct? Was he given power before
he comes with clouds? Or does hc or'e with-clouds before he
receives power?

I was 10oknc at a book The Witness Of! Matthew and 'ark
to Jesus, a book rittn by very aarrwst Christian, a be1ivE?r
In the Bible-t. is now deceased. It Is a very scholarly hook
in which be says on ne page that tht is * prediction of the
second corning of hrtt, tho words wic Jesus. in atthew and
ark. On anobhe ao h3 t aIel and he says he cores
first on th cucs hn au ie comes to the Ancient of
days so that in ii It IS vious h is not describinc the
second CoriIn of rist4 but h 13 thr tl1inq abcut his
roing thc zus f b/erT, scnd!i L-tc haven where he
receives the oower and atioritv fr. the Father.

il now tet




1-, 6 qut a bi iiffcrnte in th irt¬r
rtaIor! A bI.j f ?fl'. !: th2 iEl is so close- be
tween th two, arc. w' uifii in tkIr. thattç; dffe'ence.
t'e1, I w -.*anan sa-) t'. In n. in
few other in te OT the w avr a past Statement

by thcr past t second on can be taken
as a plurrt. Thcr. .s no pluperfect form in th Fiebrew. And
thcr. c a ': :eS--- :r ,-- but a a"s where it's
absolutely the frs: strt -- "'id this and
this he ; ! r: a uat1c.r where this
other thIng coul happen,* e gives the thTh" and then he

the ciie crtbinq. t backrn

it lzi a;, ant; in
'Iw of th frel a correct trpr"ttio :o take £aniel
ass sayt, .' sa in the night an,' ore like a cn of man
carte with the cli5af heaven, aid he hr-1 oe to the Ancient
of 2ays an ha been hrouht near t and had her ivcn dominion
cilorv an a kinom, that all pcopl.e nations and languages should
serve In other words that Thrl;t ate 1s rurrectiob
was i\er by the Lord authority -- h said all power, all
authorIty i hvn and n '::arth çivi unto me. Auo ew
said, The Lord said to m¬ sit thou on my right hand until I
ciak thy er.tmles thy footstool, but that what Daniel saw in its
vision was one like a Son of man coming .n the clouds ef haen,
cominc to earth, rather than orr g"1nc In the clouds F hvn
and going to God, who after.all i everywhere.

We speak of the Holy $iit coming ut somebody. The Holy
Silt: Joes not go into somcbxy. The Holy Spirit is cverywhere.
When we say that the oly Spirit enter bin, It I a fIgrat1v
exrson that the oiy Spirit exerted his authority In a par
ticular way.

As between these two jnterretetions that one like a Son
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